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Sappho of Lesbos

■

POEMS
( CA.

600 B.C.E.)

Sappho (ca. 610-580 B.C.E.) is one of the most admired of the Greek poets. She
was born on the Aegean island of Lesbos, and she may have endured political
exile in Sicily. It may be inferred from the fact that she refers to a daughte r that
she had been married, but we know virtually nothing about her life, her social
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m her tJme. It is also clear from th e context of he r poe try th a t she was bisexual
but more specific information about her sexuality is not availabl e .
'
Sappho's poetry was famous throughout the ~n cient ~orld and was
extensively quoted by later classical authors, but very littl e survives today. Onl y
one complete poem has been discovered; the rest of the work has co me down
to us only in fragments. Most of these relate, in one way or an o th er, to
Sappho's own social world and to matters of love and ~ersonal relationships.
The personal nature and familiar themes of her work still move reade rs today.

V
Some say that an army of cavalry
Others that infantry
And others that a fleet of ships
Is what is most desirable
On this dark earth
But for me it is whatever
Inspires one's passionate love
One can make this readily
Comprehensible to anybody
For Helen who far excelled
Other humans in beauty
Deserted her excellent husband
And sailed away to Troy
Completely heedless of her child
And her own family
Instead Aphrodite exerted
Her influence right away
Which now makes me remember
Anactoria from whom I am apart
I would rather hear
Her beloved footfall
And see the shining
Radiance of her face
Than any Lydian chariots
Or soldiers fighting fully-armed

IX
Just like a god he seems to me
That man who sits

Anonymous female poet of the fourth century B. C.E.

Across from you so closely
Attentive to your sweet words
And your charming laugh that honestly
Makes my heart reel inside my breast
For when I briefly glance at you
Then speech becomes impossible
My tongue is shivered and at once
Soft flame infiltrates my skin
In my eyes no sight remains
And roaring fills my ears
Sweat cascades off me and
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Tremor completely savages me
J am paler than dry grass
And in my craziness I seem
To have reached the threshold of death
But I must submit to everything
XIX

J sincerely wish I were dead

She cried copiously when she left me
And she told me this:
"Ah Sappho how terribly we have suffered
Sure I am leaving you agains t my will"
And this was my answer to her:
"Go and good luck remem ber me
For you know how we cherish ed you
Otherwise I want to remind you
Of all our tender experi ences
You wove many garlan ds
Of violets roses and tendril s of vine
Beside me to circle your brow
And you plaited many chaple ts
Wreath ed from flowers
To throw. around your delicat e neck
And you used to anoint yourse lf
All over with fresh perfum es ·
Whose scents were royal and rich
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And sweetly on soft. beds
Yo u rapidly slaked
Your passion for you ng women
There was never music
We did not share
Never a shrine
We did not visit
XXVIII

Fortun ate bridegr oom your marriage
Has been consummated as you prayed
And you have the young woman
For whom you prayed
Your appear ance is beautiful
But your bride has honeye d eyes
And when she smiles
Love suffuses her radian t face
Aphro dite has graced you incomp arably
XXXVII

Wealth in the absenc e of virtue
Is not an innoce nt neighb or
But the blendi ng of both
Is the peak of good fortun e

QUESTIONS
1.

A poem can reveal much about its author , as well as someth ing about that
author 's society. What do you think these poems reveal about Sapph o and
wome n like her?

2.

Many of Sapph o's poems are about love. What do they tell us about Greek
attitud es toward love?
There are relativ ely few surviv ing literar y works by women in the ancien t
world. Do you think that Sapph o's gende r had an impor tant impac t on

3.

her poetry ?

4.

Sapph o's work has been praise d for its ability to "create a close person al
relatio nship" with her reader s. Do you think this is true? ls this import ant?

